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\ IKOINIA news.
KVporteil tor Uip IMsjwtch.

i.viusfon Prosbylcry.
THIKP DAY.

,.».vvrv mot at !> o'clock, and was

w it h |>rs*v or. Minutes of yesterday^
n ill nnd approved.
w W. Trimble. of the Presbytery of

xx !« in vitod to sit as a correspond-
in' "

records were placed in the hand«
yriate committees for review.
j.-:»fi«ni tVoin l>r. Kirkpatriek.

, \<use for ab*e#ce, A\a* road and
Mi*tained as satisfactory.
i;uitt(V on Ministerial Support.

... which was approved.
». i':i\ lor and s. W. Watkins were

'

. tiil vacancies in the Committee
th i! Hilton. and Rev. S.J. Baird

, it tec on Theology.
, x v>in:i?ion of candidates was next

; ^rot-ceded with till the hour
w ir»'iip.

. th( first order of the day to-
t . to hear reports of Cotnmit-

» ri l Kcrords.
). took recess.

v II. IVnnv. of East Hanover
\ .< \ \. ::niv'M!*ed in Presbytery, and lii--

,>:n>Mon being: read) after i.x-
w .i* received as a memberof

;. -. > : mv.
Ml. Horehehnreh was placed

u ¦[ Mr. Penny, and t>eing ac-
¦

. :i committee consisting ot
i »r. ll:imh and Ruling Elder Patterson

d to arrange for the installation
i < nnv.
( mitico on Ancient languages
- ;ii ihev have ex .mined Mr. Cook,

i! h»* approved as satisfao
rt of trills. Tin y recommend that

\ nation of Mr. Hodin* on Latin and
. istained. and that his examination

%v <iist;iinod. with the under-
tl. it he he required to give sjiecial
.> ! In minufue of this language.

. luiiou w as adopted.
( minittee on Sciences recommend
II.Hlce N* required to stand another
'Mi on c* rtain of these subjects.

. ::.:iiin«v on Scicnce* recommended
\ ! of the . xainination of Mr.vOok:
- - stained.

: lit I iv to arrange for the in-talh-
; \ . Mr. l>enny reported that thai

mil t! to -mi thr second Saturday
'. it > | ». r> . Bowman. Price, and

: lit- officiating ministers
\ liintion of Me»rs. t ook and

theology. was continued. The
-n- on theology, church govern-
.niinuts. and church history, wen

1 ;.'v. Alfivi tloncs. of Montgomery
.>

. w .i- n ».'%*« d "ii certiiicate. and a

\'V int< ;1 to "frangefor his iustal-
( 'Hiii-tow n church.

v i- ivad from Warm Spring church
-t-nsd service* of Rev. (« eorge L.

. :til leave granted to proseente thi*>
- -erviccs hotore the Presbytery ot

lli I".
litir on Hills and Overtures made a

..v«riui"ing the General Assembly on
: uf publishing the minutes of As-
such a form as to provide all who

> -ire a copy.
i;. L. Taylorand Rev. Dr. Handy were

. ini-terial principals t>j the Assem-
v. W. T. l'riee and R. C. Walker

: Killing Elder-. Colonel J. T.
and James and Eldei> Patterson

!'. - ii alternates.
unittee ii» report a memorial on

. »t [»r. MeFaiiaiul jx'rformed that
K* j it \\a> accepted and approved.

». I'ie-hvtcry took a recess till half-
s ..viflrk. wHien the trial sermons of

. . -ok .iiul Hodge were delivered.
- -i«ytery then adjourned to meet at

k i "-morrow morning. Closed with
.r. I>. B. E.

i ||.r t1|«- Dbpatcl).
Prvsbj i vty oi Muiitsiiiuery.

timid day.
V a.. April 2<», 1S72.

following ruling elders appeared
"k I lit*it* -eats : 1*1*. .Johnson, «»f (tiles

: Peter < op.dand, of Mountain
n: and John T. Anderson, of l)u-

\ nidi' ial case occupied most of the day,
; decided by reversing t he de-
"i "i tiii- lnwer court in a case of disci-

iiul appointing a committee to rcpoil
k'\\ a minute siulublc to# be adopted

.¦I |" ndagc to the decision of Presby-
11 A. M. Licentiate A. (Jraybill

¦M« d In- trial -ermou to a large and at-
v> ¦; igr» ^a.jon.

Mr. J1 «rdv. a ruling e!d<»r from New Cas-
appeared and took his scat.

.; 'iiiiioi!* of the managers of the Bible
..! Virginia were read by liev. \V. W.
and Presbytery agreed t<» coflpe-

' i*' ' libit to raise £<10,000 to supply
.liiutf in this State with the stored

i'* -.and recommended to its ehurehes
up an annual collection for this

1 r-1 lowing commissioners wereappoint-
. 'o in i.il Assembly to meet in Ricli-

i'l t ii«- Jtitii of May next.
" I lev. P. B. Price, with liev.W.

.v . i! >!- 1« *ii a> alternate.
/ /./<.>.. F. Johnson, ofSalem, with

in A. Glasgow, ol Fincastle, as alter-

' i- < ourt house was chosen as the next
. .! tim i ting, and August 2Sth, at 7£ P.

.
-

' ii»- 1 ime.
K- ».i'r. .1. Slhpperson preached last

¦ iruin sermon to a numerous and
"

, att« ntive congregation. P.

For t Ik- Dispatch.
l ioeeeUiiifcs of the Prwbytcry of

Aiiin^ilou.
KH!J>T DAY.

1 h.vdiam Hill, Ya., April IT. 1872.
!. Pi- -bytery of Abingdon met at Chat-

i 1 ill. Mil \ til county, Va. Wednesday,
il I7ih.is72.at 1*2 3L, and was o]>ened

.< M-rm<>n by J lev. Isaac \. Naff, inode-
' ! i "i 1 Phil., i. 18: after which its scs-

\\< iv coifMitutcd with prayer.
r- ..-iit : Mini-tor* W. V. Wilson, Robert
..I. Lvons,.T. M. Kirkpatrick.I. N.Nalf,
Thomas 11. B. Rose, 11. M. White, W.

f K. H. Harnett, and J. C. Smith,
i'-i'mg Llders present : Peter Killinger,
W iiliam E. Hoge, P. C. Buchanan, A. G.

i;. k-. .1. ||. Alexander, S. R. Crockett,
W. -. Wilson.

.lames I>. Thomas, of Wytheville,
a'..n moderator, and Rev. E. II. Bar-
"i Abingdon, tenijM»rary clerk.

5 's -b\ t . i v then took a recess till II
k.

A !'< r 1 1 I{ . (.'. Tate, elder from Dra-
4 - ^ ili-y. appeared, was excused for late

ii-htir. , and enrolled. R. C. Tate was
-.¦il a««i -Unit tomjwrary clerk.

.' ¦i' minute- of hist regular meeting and of
rn<'d meetings were read.

Lyons wa« excused for absence at
meetings.

\ '-ommunicatiou from Captain N. M. Os-
.¦!!< ¦, Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio rail-

I. granting free tickets to members of
'>!' ry in attendance, was 're-id and the

ft.- of tin* IxkIv returned for the courtesy.
l.' Uej. ghing excuses for absence from

. -. . i«»n- oi l'resl>yterv from Rev. Messrs.
.Ii isleeve. Stuart,* Thomas Brown, llum-
" and Lee ('. Brown, were read and
ii exeu^es sustained.
I'he following eonunittees were an-

"¦ 'i i need :
Devotional Exercises : Rev. Wr. V. Wil-

i and Hulin<; Llder.LC. Bticlianan.
v.urative: J. 31. Kirki*itrick.
! ifuiiice : Rev. I. X. Nail' and Ruling El-

. - .!. J J. Alexander and William S. Wil-

. *>ional Records (added to L>eruianent
uiniittH'j: S.R.Crockett arid It. C. Tate.
-Minute.-, of Synod : Rev. J. Lyons and
iin^' RUlcr A. (ji. L'pdyke.
J'ie>bytcry then adjourned to meet to-

1 row morning at 0 o'clock. Closed with
yer.

SK<X>.\'1> da Y.
* " Chatham Hill, a., April 18,1872.
i'ie; !)\U;y met this morning at 'J A. M.

a«d TOW opened with pnw- Tire minutes!

sprtnj?
tanllness and eBWHetoBTSSh^Several revolts from
call,Hi for, and tfc. Sfcl'
ferred to appropriate committees, tfhISLfe
!!?») Atangdon Presbytery was of cretin
to the churches in preparing roi>ortf^^i ^
tho m*hy»ery in facilitating lhSnri2
viu, J!o:i,'rT"or Waited an Committed on
r.it?.ronPP0,t WH,hmB-
The subject ofsusteutation was then taken

from the docket and Considered nt leiurth
ending its discussion, Presbytery took rc^

ee** nil after public worship.
J ' OK ^

"".ou r,!vrl)-vtrr>' wwimcd bnsi.
»i?n . J e unl5nWu,ti business-.to-wit
eeauseof 5ustent.1tion and the consWem-

^>f plnns to raise means to carry it on.
was deferred tiil to-morrow moraine.
Made Spring was chosen as the p&oe and

VV ednesday the !Hh of October, 1872, Af li

.t of KvS?:f°r thencxt«^
I rap< i s V allej and Rethesda churches

\>ere each relieved of five dollars of the
assessment levied for the current vear.

that in the
i>i barge ot his missionary appointment he

had organized a chureh in Gravson countv
With eleven members, and under very hope-'
till pi o.s]vets. n»e report was received and
apprmed. and the chureh ordered to be en-
i« r< d upon the rolls ot Presbytery as "Grav¬
son chureh, and assessed $*»

*

o,, h'L^^r7",:,<''' of funds
"

,
which was referred to the Coin-

mitfee on 1- mance.
H('i>ort< from missionary supplies were

tat oiled lor and heard. The appoint
'*»< ru had generally been tilled.
Keports were also called for from the

in obedien"" ;,pJV>i,,t^d *> «ie churches
(itMimi i K.

rcconi,,,cndation of the

lerv fimSnu1 U,e or(,tT of Presbv-
fhen nZ -

U appeared that nearly all

-hed,r;:^^irsh*ddiw,"^<i

,K r< h rred to the Prcsbvterv's E\ceu-
t,

St'^ncuioii. '

1 Ik. . tated llcrk reported progress in the
°f ^^J ten^ered tt |

Presbytery thenMourned till to-morrow

""r!!"Vr °:'h"k- an"'a wl , pX-I It drillsrations of l>nsbrtrrr dnrine
IhcattoriiooM were interrupted, iind tor ^
vvlido sus|>ended. hr a storm of wind i nil
had of unusual violence, rortunatclv. no
damage was done. * y

THIKD day.
Chatham Hii.l, Va., April 10, 1872.

1 re>.'y terv met at the specified hour, and
w:t> opened with prayer. .Minutes of vester-
u:»y read and approved.

Rev. A. L. Hogshead appeared in Presby¬
tery. gave satisfactory reasons for late attend¬
ance. and took his scat as a member of Pres¬
bytery.

I he heavy shower of yesterday afternoon
and the continued nun of last night had so
swollen the streams in the neighborhood that
several of the members of Presbytery were

Kept from attending its sessions*
Rev. Robert Gray was put on the Commit- 1

tee to Prepare the Narrative to the General
Assembly, in the absence of Key. J. 31. Kirk-
patrieK.

1 he order of the day.to wit., the report
of the t ommitteeof Sustentation.was taken
up. Rev. II. 31. White* chairman, made a

report detailing the operations for the past
year, the needs for the present year, and re¬

commending the employment in'some of the
unoccupied tiekls of Presbytery of an evan¬

gelist. Instead of scattering the missionary
labor ot the pastors and supplies over the
wide area of unoccupied territory in the
bounds of the Presbytery it was judged best
t«» concentrate etlort at the points promising
larger and more immediate results. The re¬

port was adopted and a corresponding list of
supplies ordered.

The Committee on Sessional Records made
report in part : which was accepted and
adopted.

Leave of absence was granted Rev. II. 31.
\\ hite and Rev. II. 15. Rose froui the remain¬
ing sessions of Presbytery.

I l'lvsbytery then took recess until after
I public worship.

Alter recess business was resumed.
Rev. J. Calvin Siniih. agent for the Vir¬

ginia llibie Society for Southwest Virginia at
the request of Presbvtcrv, delivered an
addiv- concerning the

'

cause he repre¬
sent.-*. Rev. 1. X. Naif was appointed to
pre] tare a suitable response, which was
adopted, and is as follows:

Itraolvcil, That Presbytery has heard with
pleasure the statements of Rev. J. Calvin
Smith in relation to the work of the Virginia
Bible Society, in which he has been eiva-ed
"ince the 1st of January last.

3 °

Jii'soh'Pd, That Presbytery commend this
great cause to the churches within its bounds
and promise Rev. J. C. Smith our cordial
support in the prosecution of his work.
The free conversation on the state of reli¬

gion in the bounds of the Presbvtcrv of Ab¬
ingdon was then entered into. Encouragin"-
reports come up from most of the churches
and decided tokens of the presence of God's
spirit in some were reported; particularly
in the chureh of Royal Oak (Marion) and iii
the missionary lieids of Grayson and Salt-
ville.
Further reports from the churches were

postponed and made the tiret order of the
day for to-morrow morning.
The Committee on Sessional Records

further reported in part ; which was accepted
and adopted.
Leave of absence was granted Rev. J. C>1-

vin Smith and Ruling Elder William S. Wil¬
son after the sessions of to-day.

It was made the second order of the day
for to-morrow to hear Rev. I. N. Natr in be¬
half of King College.
Presbytery then adjourned till 9 A. 31. to¬

morrow.
Closed with prayer. L.

JLotter lrom I'etersnur^.
' CortvsfHindwice of the Kicliiimud Dispatch.

PKTrasnirK(j, April 27, 1S72.
The health of Rev. Charles H. Hall, pastor

of the Washington-Street Methodist Episco¬
pal ehureh, remains in so feeble a state that
his physician hits forbidden his preaching for
some time to come, itleamvhilc Mr, Hall
has retired to the country for needful rest
and recuperation, and is staying

" with a

friend in Greenesville county.* liis pulpit
will be tilled to-morrow by Key. Robert Mi¬
chaels.
At the meeting of the Board of Overseers

of the Poor held on yesterday the report of
the superintendent showed the expenses for
the past month to be $.j7o, for which amount
an appropriation was asked of the Council.
There are now in t he jjoorhouse fifty-three
inmates, of whom fhirty-eightare colored and
fifteen white1. J Miring April live negroes and
ton whiles were received; eight colored anil
six white inmates left; one negro and two
whiles died, and one white child was born.
It was resolved to give the contract for sell¬
ing the surplus ice of the poorhouse to A.
Parhani, one of the members of the Board,
allowing him twenty-five per centum of the

proceeds.
During the week ending to-day the inspec¬

tions of tooacco in the warehouses of this
city have amounted to 200 hogsheads ; re¬

views, IS; receipts, 288. Total since Octo¬
ber 1, 1871, same time last year, 4,042
hogsheads.
Last night the Radical commissioner of the

revenue, G. W. Whitson, endeavored to

make Mr. James P. Cowardin, pay for a

license as proprietor of a public amusement
on account of his lecture on Jim Jams, de¬
livered at Library Hall Such an exaction
has never before been made of a public lec¬
turer in this city, and Mr. Wbitson's demand
is believed to haye been inspired by his [>o-
litical prejudice, excited on account of Mr-
Cowardin's severe burlesque of Judge Un¬
derwood's charge to his grand jury.

A revival of religion is progressing at Ma-
toaca, near the city, under*the ministration of
Rev. J. E. Hutson, pastor of the Byrne-
Street Baptist church. Already there have
been many converts, and the number of pen¬
itents around the altar increases every night.
Mr. C. Baker Itaine, an influential and con¬

sistent Republican, left to-day for Cincinnati
as a delegate, endorsed by strong letters from
citizens. There will be other delegates fiom

the city, amd sevend gentlemen will attend

Tbc Dolly Vwdon tffttntnps h^ve made
«pomaicappenraneeiOTi odr street#,'and haveexcited more remark,thfnftttlmiration.The Republhsina harijBotydtlield aoon-vention t° nominate ttwtr intuticip.il ticket

A\ M^v F??^Wy be ' nomi¬nated for sheriff, In which event the presentincumbent Mr. E. Armstrong, will be anindependent candidate.*"* A-. colored man, P.C*. Morgan or Thomas Scott, will probablt>o rim for mayor. The Conservatives, aa ageneral thing, will prefer to vote for the car-

Vellcvo> l<> Radicals who wenoorn and raised among them. '

Eobin Adair.
From Nottoway County .

Je.vning's Okdomry, April 26, 1872.
Since I last wrote sprinpS^r! y S(i ?/ Tn ^7 direction tlic for-mere are planting com; Some few have tin-ished, hut the most, of them are taking ad¬vantage of the One weather we aro nouhaving The fanners intend to plant a largecrop ot corn this 7ear, owing to the smallquantity of feed in the county, caused bv thesevere weather we had during the past 'win¬ter. The fanners intend planting largo crop^of tobacco this spriug. The wheat in thisportion of the county ^looking very fine.Yours, truly, *1 ..vrai > B. &W.

National Bank.life' cit izens of Danvilleheld a meeting on Wednesday last at thePaxton House with a view of establishing
an incorporated bank. Every interest iii
town was fully represented The city o;Richmond came generously forward andsubscribed seventy thousand dollars to the
capital stock, the minimum of which is $125,.000, themaximum §1,000,000. That city was
represented by John O. .Davis, Walter K.
Martin, and E. D. Christian. .

The following gentlelricn were elected di¬
rectors.viz., J. B. Davts, E. D. Christian,N. W. Wilson, J. B. Pace, John C. Davis,(ieorge C. Ayres, 1?. L. Itickson, Jolin II.
Pace, A. C. Lindsey, W. N. Shelton, and C.
M. Sublet L The need of additional bankingfacilities has long been felt, and we are gladto know that steps have been taken to putthe Planters National Bank of Danville im¬
mediately in operation, which we can fullyrely upon being done, knowing the hands
into which the enterprise has lallen..Dan¬
ville Times.

[We learn by telegraph from Washington
that this bank has been chartered, and a week
hence may be in operation. Yankee enter¬
prise can't beat this.] ...

Tekkihle Fjrk..Our attentive correspond¬ent at Elmington. Nelson county, sends us
an account of a disastrous fire which broke
out at that place Thursday evening. In ad¬
dition to what he writes we learn that one
gentleman (.John Powers) lost between four
and five miles of fencing, and had also 11,000
new fenec-rails destroyed. AVe learn from
the conductor of the train who came up yes¬terday afternoon that the flames had been
nearly subdued, and 110 further material dam¬
age is anticipated. Our correspondent savs :
"On Thursday, about- 1 o'clock, a fire

broke out at this place through the careless¬
ness of a eolored woman, which spread with
such rapidity that in the course of a few
hours it had spread over an area four or five
miles ill length and several miles in width,
burning the entire forest in its course, and
destroying miles of excellent fencing. The
loss is immense. The forest all along its
course was tilled with quantities of cord-
wood and tan-bark ready for delivery
to the railroad ; at one point alone
several hundred cords of wood were destroy¬ed. The greatest consternation prevailed.
Men, women, and children were all exert¬
ing themselves to the utmost to save their
property. Atone place we saw a poor widow,
lady and her liitle niece putting forth vain
efforts to save their little place. A half mil»-
further a cripple and hi< son (a delicate boy)
were struggling to extinguish the flames
then consuming, their orchard and garden,
while within a few hundred yards might
have been seen some men idly regarding the
scene without an effort to assist. Several 01
the students of the Elmington Military and
Classical School threw off their coats and
helped to the last. Among these the names
of J. W. Edwards and JolinE. Turner are
worthy of special mention. At last accounts
the lire had crowed Eocfcfbh river, and was
raging furiously several milesrbeyond. So far
as heard from ho dwellings have been con¬
sumed, for which our thanks are due a mer¬
ciful' Creator aud Preserver,.Lynchtwhi,
JS'eics.

IlmnuBi.E Accident.Boy Run Ovkb -bv
TDK Cars..On Thursday evening, a few
hundred yards south ofMcIver's depot, u
youth named "Wise Priddy, son ol M r. John
Priddy, was struck by the locomotive of the
north-hound freight train of the Orange
road, and so "badly injuiM that recovery is
deemed entirely hopeless. The circumstances
of (his sad affair, as \vc loam them from Mr.
Sidney Wan-en, on whose farm the family
reside, are that t lie litLle boy was employed
by him to keep his catt le, .which were grazing
in an adjacent field, from getting upon the
railroad track, and it is supposed that a short
time before the train passed, the boy sal down
on the side of the track and dropped to sleep,
and while asleep tell over with his head 011
the rail,aud, not being s?en by the engineer,
was struck by the cow-eafclfeiv The blow
crushed in the temple and fraettired the skull
torthe length of four or five iuches iust above
the forehead. A piece "of the skuil an inch
or more long by half an inch wide was gone,
and from the wound the -brain, protruded.
Unconscious of the terrible tragedy, the en¬
gineer proceeded on to the station, and it was
not for nearly an hour that the acciedent was
discovered by a younger brother of the un¬
fortunate boy who had' been sent by his
lather in search of hiin.;»:The alarm was at
onee given, and the neighbors were soon at
the spot, and sueh relieFriffordcd as was in
their power until the arrival of a physician.
The boy was still living, yesterday morning,
but 110 hope of his recovery was entertained.
The engineer and oflicers ofthe train, with

the passengers on It, left the station wholly
ignorant of the accident, and we learn no
blame is attributed to the engineer, as a short
distance from where the boy was found the
engine had struck a dog, and the attention
of the engineer and fireman are supposed to
have been attracted by this circumstance,
and they were probably looking back to see
whether the animal had been killed or not.
The fact of striking the dog was told Mr.
Warren by the engineer when he got to -the
station, which goes to show that he was un¬
aware of the far more horrible deed of blood
by which a human life is in all probability
sacrificcd..Lynchburg New,
Human Depravity..Bristol, Tenn., was

thrown into intense excitement 011 Thursday
by the arrest of James B. Lawson, of Haw¬
kins county, Tenn., who is said to be a local
Baptist preacher. The reverend gentleman
was charged with the crime of abducting and
seducing his own neiee, a young girl of about
eighteen years of age. The prisoner, we are

informed, is a married man, and has one

child.
On Sunday the 21st, after preaching to his

flock in the day, he departed the same night
with his niece, Sarah 10. Lawson. On Thurs¬
day they were overtaken in Bristol by the
outraged father, who -swore vengeance
against the perpetrator of the -foul wrong.
The c;ise was tried by his Honor Mayor
Fowler, at which time a sMtficieut amount
wits raised from the crowd to prosecute the
case, the plaintiff being a very poor man.
The prisoner's demeanor was that of the ut¬
most indifference, and when assured by
Mayor Fowler that the penitentiary was his
just deserts, ho replied " he rather
be in the penitentiary than in Bristol." The
girl seemed much distressed,.and clung, to
her father. The prisoner* on-1>eing commit¬
ted, and on passing out, said to his brother,
« I want you to tell mother good-bye/' nnd
seemed desirous of bidding adieu to the
girl.
Our last intelligence is that the prisoner

was taken across the line and turned over to
the authorities in Tennessee, who, u ith the
magnanimity (?) characteristic of soiii«'of the
officers of tliat place, released him.
When last seen the reverend scoundrel was

following the outraged tathor, vowing he
would yet possess toe girl and marry her.
As the father was armed it is probable that
bloody consequences followed if the parties
came together..LynchburgNws.

of the robte of Hie CliWp^ltTand OlHo road
lwtwecn Charleston and theWhifce Sulphur
mm Wfr-BWW r

He says :

| The route fdr;'thc rbatf :f<fttbw&l!r<CT^er,md enters Into gome of the roughest coun¬
try through which a railroad wok ever built.
In the economy of nature no place seem4

to have been left tor New river, and it ha.-
bad to cut a way for itself. Its way is nar¬
row ; its descent is rapid : obstructions in
some instances as large as Pike'* Opera-House
abound in its bed ; huge boulders have rolled
down from the mountain sides into it; it
dashes itself into white foam against' these
and against the mountains which it cannot
¦nove ; it dashes from side to side in its nar¬
row obstructed bed, leaping into angry bil¬
lows, and becoming white with rage, and
roaring like Niagara continually.
No man has ever travelled "Wong its bank,

and seen its mad waters plunge and roar
Against their rock-bound prison walls, and.<aid he ever saw the like before. I doubt il
Mere is in America a wilder, rougher, mor<
angry, tempestuous, and dangerous stream,
than this New liver, along which the Chesa¬
peake and Ohio road is being built The
walls of rock that hem it in are from fifty to
three hundred feet high, and at sharp turns
the swift-flying river strikes these walls with
awful fury. But the walls arc the moun¬
tains, and immovable, and the angry waters
loaP back upon themselves, white with foiled
fury. - .

mink of a large river, reader, that de¬
scends over a narrow, obstructed, rockybed at from twelve to twenty-five feet to th»
mile. Is it a wonder that its waters dash
and leap, and foam and roar, and make quick
work with everything that gets into them.
Along this, America's wildest river, the*

Chesapeake and Ohio road is being built.
For miles and miles it is cut out of the solid
rook that walls in this mad river. It is cer¬
tainly an engineering feat unparalleled in
the South and not common anywhere. When
the route was being surveyed the engineershad to be suspended over the dill's with
ropes, and their provisions packed on the
backs of men, as not even a mule could pick
its way along on the steep side of the moun¬
tain overlooking the river.
Wc clambered along in the narrow path,when there was one, sometimes crawling,

sometimes climbing, and sometimes rolling,
stopping now and then to see the army ol
men, divided into small squads, below us,
;is they blasted the rocky face of the moun¬
tain oil' into the river. Blasts are made here
that take from seventy-five to a hundred
kegs of powder at a time, and throw into
the river six or seven thousand yards of
rock. For twenty miles up and down the
river blasting is going on continually, the
reports echoing through the mountains like
thunder, and much louder than artillery-
tiring. The clear sky overhead was in strange
contrast with this peal on peal which the
ears said must be thunder.
The throwing of great masses of the moun¬

tain into the river, making its a Iready narrow
bed still narrower, has added nothing toward
its tractability or serenity. It dashes against
the new obstructions in white rage, and fairly
leaps up toward the workmen, as if to bringtheih down into its mad maelstrom and dash
hem to destination.
If I had not seen the men actually at work,

and about a thousand of them at that, I
would not have believed that even the reck¬
less New York 1 developers" of this enter¬
prising age would attempt to build a road
through such a miserably-rough country.
For over a dozen miles the gradingalone will
cost from forty to eighty thousand dollars a
mile. The road-bed has to be cut out ofjag¬
ged and ragged, and rough and high, bold
cliffs that form the wall which fences in the
mad river. Yet through all these difficulties
the road is skilfully carried at a low grade,
the highest,! believe, being less than twenty-
five feet to the mile. When we consider this,
New river should be thanked for furnishing

a passage-way between the Ohio and the sea¬
board at so easy a grade, even if it is a wicked
and most unaccountable stream.
At a place called the Blue Hole, where the

water dashes square against the mountain and
then turns sharply to the right, having fallen
over twenty feet to the mile for five consecu¬
tive miles, a tunnel has been made into the
.side of the mountain to accommodate the
curve. This Blue Hole is deep beyond the
power ol" any man yet to measure. And to
give the reader an idea of the wicked river, 1
will statea fact which has been demonstrated.
namely, that the difference between low-
watermark and high-water mark at this point
is sixty-eight feet !

All along the mouth of the river, where the
hardest work begins, to this point, the labor¬
ers were busily cutting a way through the
rock for t he road-bed. The sound of one
blast would hardly die away before another
was heard, showing that t he bold and har¬
dened face of the mountain, which had stood
the storms and water-lashings of dozens of
centuries, was at last giving way before the
nower and skill of mau.

The Old Dominion..A great many people
yesterday visited tlie new iron steamer Old
Dominion. - The vessel is to run between
this city and Richmond, and fails at 3 1'. 31.
to-morrow fyr her first return trip. Her
length is 203 feet, breadth of beam 21 feet,
and depth from base line ill feet. Her hull
is iron-plated. She lias a 73-inch cylinder,
with 11 feet stroke. The wheels are 1<> feet
on the face, with a diameter of HO feet, and
she carries a tonnage of 2,222. The passen¬
ger capacity is staterooms for 10f> and steer¬
age for 50. The vessel was built under in¬
spection of the New York Shipmasters" Asso¬
ciation at Wilmington, and cost about
$325,000. The saloon and staterooms a;e
fitted up in the most, elegant and cxstlv style
ol rosewood and velvet. Two or four state¬
rooms may be thrown together for family
parties. A beautiful painting ornaments the
passage-way from the lower to the upper
deck. It is Hampton Roads, with the llcets
in the distance, and in the centre an old seal
of Virginia, with the Indian making tender
of a tobacco offering to the kinsr..Areu> York
World, ;iC)th.

Tub Recent JIukdeks ok the St. Lons
Bond Robbeks..St. Loutn, April 20'..A
special from Kansas City gives further de¬
tails of the brutal murder of Stevenson,Cline, and Dut.ro, on the railroad train near
llolden, on Wednesday, for their combina¬
tion with others connected with the Cass
County Court to rob the county of a larw
sum of l>onds, which had been declared
fraudulent. After the train stopped four of
the mob mounted the locomotive and guard¬
ed the engineer with dm vrn re\olv<-rs. T|u.
train was then surrounded, ami Cline and
Stevenson called out. Cline app< an d, and
after some words regarding bi^ connection
with the fraudulent issue of Cass county
bonds, he was riddled with bullets and his
body thrown by the side of the track. Sev¬
eral of the crowd emptied their revolvers
into his mangled body.
Stevenson was in the liaggage «>r and

barred the doors against the mob, but the
mob broke in the doors with a In;; of wood
and poured a volley into the Judge, killing
bim instantly. Stevenson'* body \va> dragged
out and laid beside that of Cline. Dutro,
who was in the passenger car. was mortally
wounded. The train w;is then allowed to
start, but was signalled to stop. The dying
man Dutro was then dragged from the coach
and thrown down near the dead bodies of
Cline and Stevenson. A report reached Kan¬
sas City last night that Judge Forsyth, an¬

other of the county justices, had been shot
and hanged to a tree. Great excitement pre¬
vails throughout the county, and fears are

felt that still others will be murdered. The
perpetrators of this massacre claim that they
have one thousand men in the organization.

Antioch..A telegram hns been received
in New York from t he well-known American
missionaries in Syria, Rev, s. H. Calhoun and
Rev. Dr. .Tessup*, stating that the surviving
inhabitants of the city of Antioch are perish¬
ing, and that contributions are imperatively
needed. A meeting to tt'ke some measures j
for responding to this appeal hus been calird j
in New York. .

A dwelling was burned near Albany, N. !
Y., last Friday, and in it four children <>f a

Mr. Volmar, and their grand part-ins. The
mother, father, and one child escaped.
Five slaughter-houses were burnt in Balti¬

more last Friday, i.osa, $3,000. Insured in
the German Insurance Companyt

Oom*poii<knr* dfda Couricrwfonrnal.
Richmond, April 2t), 1872.

A passage down the Chesapeake bay from
Baltimore to York liver at thin season is
charming:. To Inhale the salt sea air. to be
sprinkled with the ocean's spray, to look oat
upon a vast waste of heaving billows when
[ashed into madness and fnry by the wind
is fascinating to the eye and refreshing to the
spirit. A passage of Mxteen houra brings
the traveller to this city of hills and this
throue of hospitality.

If the people in any city in America de¬
serve credit the people of Richmond do. A
former citizen of Virginia who visited "the
city last, just after the surrender, when her
once handsome buildings were a shapeless
henp-n/dfa indigestnqw moles.a dismal and
sickening mass of blackened ruins-would
hardly recognize the Richmond of to-day as
the same city. 2fo people in the world have
risen ho nobly from the gulf of despair.
Ihey saw the sfar of the Confederacy, in I
which they had centred their fortunes and
their hopes, go down in blood. Imme¬
diately, upon the reception of such terrible
tidings they were summoned to the surround¬
ing lulls to watch their beautiful city rush
skyward in ilame and smoke. Thev sawtheir I
ancient and historic river blushing with the
red glare of their burning homes. In
those homes were the cradles in which thev
had been rocked, the books from which
they had culled the choicest trophies of I
learning.the statues and portraits of their I
ancestors I They were left houseless, shel-
tei less, and friendless. Their fortunes had I
been swept away by "one fell swoop" of
fate. The> looked around upon the country I
from v\ hich they must in future draw succor I
It was all scarred and .mutilated by the har¬
row of war. It was rich only with the memo-
rials of disaster. It could furnish only
trophies of calamity. It was blighted as if
<ome Sarsar wind had swept over its bosom
w as if the life-withering locusts that
wept life from the plains of Egvpt bad
chosen it for their path. All was desolation
md sorrow, and gloom, and rniserv. The!
earthquake that toppled Sparta from her
proud seat, the seething lava which enveloped
Pompeii, had done no more for those cities
than the hot breath of battle had done for
Richmond. Yet, without assistance, without
the aid of Chicago-Relief societies, the people
of Richmond have risen from this awful gull I
af poverty and wretchedness, and their city is
igain the seat of happiness, of refinement and I

j Ieg. inee, of true and elevated hospitality. 1
Her women are as fair and brilliant as ever
lier men are as chivalrie, as noble and gener¬
ous, as in the -happy days gone by." Smoul¬
dering nuns have disappeared and stately
buildings rise on every hand. Streets are <

pushing tlieir lengths further into the coun¬
try, old groves iire cut down to give space
tor the advance of civic improvement. Kail-
roads are in process ofconstruction, new and
ipgantic combinations are being formed, and I
m short everything seems to indicate that
Richmond will soon far outstrip her former I
self in beauty, prosjierity, and wealth. Halls
which six years ago only echoed with the
terrible clash of arms ami the harrowing J
chorus of groans are now enlivened with the
merry laugh of voices and the sweet smiles
of girlish beauty. ,

1 he people of Richmond, and indeed the
people of the whole State, feci very proud of
this worthy gentleman [Governor Walker].
Though not «. to the manner born," he ai>-
pears to have the refined instincts and all the
winning graces of a true Virginia gentleman.
This is saying a great deal ; for no people
have a more jealous regard for the courtesies
iind civilities of life than the Virginians. To I
see two old gentlemeu meet after even a short
separation, one would think himself in para¬
dise listening to the greetings and congratu¬
lations exchanged between my Lord Chester-
Held and my gracious and noble Duke of
Buckingham. Such bows and graces aud
smiles.such soft but passionate pressures of
the hand.such tender inquiries after the
lady V first and then after each particular
member of the family.such gracefully ex¬
pressed hopes for the health and happiness of
each other and such winning and bland
adieus. No people can surpass them ; no

people cm even equal them. Governor
Walker is, however, a thorough and most ac¬

complished gentleman, and is well worthy of
a scat which has been tilled by the most illus¬
trious of \ irginia's children, ilis name is
prominently mentioned as likely to be placed
upon the Democratic ticket for the office of
Vice-President of the United States, and the
suggestion is received with great enthusiasm
here. . The newspapers of the city have
seized upon the opportunity of paying him
a very deserved compliment, and it is not un¬

likely that the proposition will be received
with favor by the Convention.

A Son Sues the Mukdeher of his Father.
Claiming Fiity Thousand Dollars Dam-
vfiES..A very important suit is now on trial
in the Jeflersou Commoii Fleas Court before
Vice-Chancellor Ilarlan. In March, li<71,
Conrad Kolb killed' William Odell in this
county. On the 10th of January, 1872, Wil¬
liam Odell, aged seven years, by iiis guardian,
-John Odell, brought suit against Ivolb for
the murder of his father, claiming damages
in the sum of titty thousand dollars. The
ease was called in Common Fleas Court yes¬
terday, and the entire day consumed in the
examination of three witnesses.
The suit is one that is attracting a great

deal uf attention, being the first of the kind
ever instituted in this city, and the decision
is looked for with much interest, from the
fact that other suits of a similar character iu
which other parties are interested will be
instituted in the event judgment is given in
favor of the plaintiff in this action..Louis¬
ville Ledger .

New York Items..New York, April 2G..
J. II. Stroab has recovered $1,200 from the
Third avenue horse railroad for being as¬

saulted and kicked off a car by the conductor.
Helmbold's store and contents, on Broad¬

way, were sold at auction to-day at very low
prices.
General Sickles and wife leave for Madrid

to-morrow.
At a meeting of the northern Methodist

Hook Concern to-day the expert appointed
to examine the accounts of the Book Con¬
cern made a report which, it is stated, tends
to bear out the allegations of fraud in the
binding dejwrtment.
The Winchester Times says : "We under¬

stand that the admirers of the famous John
Hrown arc quietly taking steps for the erec¬
tion of a monnnvnt Jo liis memory, if a suit¬
able site can bo secured at Harper's Ferry or
Charlestown."

^L<ri!,re/S,elervat01> at Pno.' 1]]-> with
.10,000 bushels of gram, is burned. Loss on
elevator, ^2"),000.
General Grant became fifty years of ace

la*t Saturday.
Office Commission eh of tiie FtRrrorvK )

City iiai.l, April no, i*72." 5

ALL TAX-PAYERS w H o jiatelianded in their city tax lists and have In-bank stock therein, nro rcqttogtwi to rail atthis office during tills week and liavo their lists cor-rected. IIv the rm'iit assessment ordinance pa$s-
.:d Ijy the < "Ity Council, funk stock Is not ta.\-jd in
tin' hands or the holders.
All citizens who have had lists loft for thorn and

have not handed them in, arc requested to return
them at oncc.

1 H-Ii n«iiioi)tK wUi be reported and arc suMectto a

heavy line. W. II. TA1..MAN,
Assistant Commissioner of the Revenue,

ap 29-1w

T)UKE COUNTRY ICE..On hand 100,
I. 000 bushels PURE COUNTRY ICE, which I
will contract to deliver at the residence of my cus¬
tomers at lower rates than it can be furnished by any
dealer in the city.

A'l«o. oak and PINE WOOD cheaper than the
cheapest. A call is solicited. AV. P. FORIX
ap"9--'Mf No. 319 Broad street.

VTOTJCE TO PERSONS IN BUSINESS
il KKOUIHINO A STATE LICENSE.All
narties whose business or occupation rcpilmi a

STATE r ICENSE TAX TO BE PAID are notified
that we will heat No. 9 Eleventh street from this
day until the 30th instaut for the purpo*- of issuing
1 icenscs to all c JOHXSON,

GEORGE W. DUESBERRY, Jn.t
A/w'^tnnt Ccniit<K-!"t:ers of Revenue for ( it > of
KlcltinoniL ap at-lf

TXlAXi LAM, ATTORNEY AT LAW
. I . \Nl> < 'o'.I.XfiSSlONER OF THE UNITED
STATES COURTS (formerly Deputy Clerk and

bepilv .Vandal of the United for
Vlf li 1/il, civ special attention to I'KACTiLE IX
iaNKUL ITCVV SECURING EXEMPTIONS.DISCTAittitSs Ac-, u«i generally to cases More

^AttS^to^hSutR doportions, stating account*
and proof of claims, before UiojC courts
aji^5-todjw

5
COTtJf.Whftie. ioo buabela. Yellow iaa wiLil« T

Mixed, 2MbimhcI*. xellcrw, is# butfwls.
OATfl*.848 bushels. rrr r- |31KAL-20 bushels. 1

-r p. , 8AIiE#8# <w 'A ^
CORW.Whit£ 100 bushels good at 75c. MtrtW «*bushels prime at 7«c. ' ^

OAT/i..<6 bushels at «2o. ,/i
"

Mjkau.20 bushels country bolted at soc, ..

RE-EXHIBITED.
Oats.too bushels.

RICHMOND PRICE&-CTJRBENT.
Saturday, April J7. 1*7?.

These are wholesale prices. For small orders az>
advance on our quotations Is demanded. Our quota¬
tions of country' produce are wholesale, and from
actual sales on tills day. ':_J "

J tuples: From $4®$6.
Alcohol: $2.25@$2.50 $ gallon.
Ale: Scotch, best brands, pints, $3 dozen;

^IL'lTtS^ «!o*
bacon: Shoulders, 6i®fl|c.; ribbed sides, 8@8jivund scarce: clear ribbed sides, 8j@8Jc.; Virginia bog-round, o@ioc.; Virginia hams. 12jc.; fugar-cured.lajf&Uc. ; plain Iiams. 13c.; canvassed. 14jc.
Witter: Prime, 3.^3 3c. ; poor to good, 10@2»c.GrrwL?e butter. 7@sc.
Brandy: French $10^13 apple, $2.50@$3.wholesale ; Philadelphia, fe.00@t3.76; peach, %vd£3.25.
UrtMrns : Two strings. $2 ; three strings, $8@t3.25 ;four strings, small, $3.75@$4 ; large, $4.25@$4.50 ; tivc

>triug.s, $4.75®$5.buckets: Painted, two hoops, $2^0 ; three hoo>»s,>2 75.
Beeswax: 3l@33c. ft.
Broom Cora: Green, 6@3c.; red, 3@Sc. lb.
Candy: l(K@17c.
Concentrated Leu : $«®*fl-50 tx»r case of four dozen.
Corn: See Com Excliauge report.
Corn Jfeal : City mills, bolted, goc.; country, 75c.
Cheese: Northern and western prime cutting,Mjc.; common, 12£$14c. ; English ualrv, 23@24c.
Cope: Kio, 21@23jc. ; L.nguayra, 24j$25c. ; Java,

!8(o>30c.
Candles: Adamantine candles, I6@2lc. ^ ft. ; (al¬

ow, 14c.
Cotton Cards : $4.50<&$5.50 W dozen ; wool cards.

fc@$3.50.Cotton Yarns: $1.85.
Cement : $2.25@$2jo qp barrel.
bmgg and Due&tuj[a..Alum, 5c.; copperas, 3c.;

nadder. 16c.; indigo, $1.40; cochineal, $1.25 ^ lb.;
.xtract logwood. 15c. : bluestone, 124c.
7>rv Goods: Piitnts : Spraitue, lljc.; Amcricau,
lie; Dolly Varden, 12).; Freeman, lojc.; Aitiok-
ceag, loic.; Arnold, l Jc.; Wamsutta, 9c. Brown
JOTTONs: I .Manchester, 9je.; i Leaksvllle, loc.;
-l Manchester. 12c.; 4-4 Leaksvllle, 124^: 4-i
Jranlteville, 144c. Bleached Cottons : f Peter-
>orough, «jc. ; Canoe. >?Jc. ; i Situate, loc. : 4-
Vmoskeag, I2ic. ; 4-1 -Reynolds, Ujc. ; 4-4 Balou
5c.; Masonsville, 10c. : Wamsutta, 21c. Drill-
no: Canoe If Ivor. 124c.; Indian Orchard, 14c. ;|jraulteville, 15c. Plaid Domestic: Ottowa, ir»c.;
Yromlngo. lflc. ; Somerset, 14c.; Wa.shlngton,llc.;
test DeLalncs, 20c. IIickoky Siiikting: White
>ik, 10c.; Shendan, 124c.; Haymaker, 13c. Tick-|
so: Hambleton, lljc.; Swift River, 14c. ; Coned-
ogji, isc. Colored cambric* 9jc.; Wigau's, I2ic.
5)l4c.

4c. ; dark, dull of sale at5f«>8c. ; halves, unpeeled. 7
¦lSh. : quarters, unpeeled, sj^eje. Cherries.Dry, 22
525c. : damp. 1SW20C. : sugared, 14@16. Blackiter-
ies, 9®loc. Plums, pitted, I5@20c. AVhortlel>er-
ies, 9(ffd0C. Kxsplmiries, 22^5c.
Ej/sjh: inc. hi barrels, ld@17c. In crates,^ dozen.
hour: Virginia country Is onoted to-<Iay: line,

S8 ; superline.$e.75 ; extra, &>.23@%i>.5o; family, tlwfz
111.50.

s'orth Carolina No. 1 gross, $<i.25@iSl. 50. Mackerel.
s'o. l Hay mackerel, §l2@$12.5o; No. 1 Shore. $19 ;
<To. 2 (in hbl.s.}, $u: No. 3, large (In hhls.)v^w.25;
s'o. 3, medium, !j«.25@$H.50 ; No. 1 (in kits), $3.o>i;
'fo. 2 (in kits), >«52.25 ; No. 3, $1.75. Mess shad (lu
;1ls), $3.
Fttuseeil: ¥l.0.r.(f?*i.75 ^ bushel.
l-'use: Toy's milling, 35c.@$1.25W 100 feet.
Fexthern: Prime live-goose, B5@75c.; common,

0<®40C.
Ff.d : Oats, &>^>7oc. Sldi>stuff, from the mill, 70c.

uishel. Urowrustutr, from the mill, 37c. ^ bushel.
iV heat bnii. 27c. Corn bran, 25c. Shorts, yoc.
fjuuno: Peruvian, $75 $ ton; sea fowl, $50 : Pa-

:ilic. $50; Gallego toliacco fertilizer, $00 ; Powhatan
aw-hone superphosphate, $30.
dinseng : SofaS5c.
(iriudatont* :' 2^2jc. ft.
Jinn: Timothy. *1.85; clover. $1.60.
jri'h'/i: (irwn.'7@8c. ; dry Baited, ll(?5l6jc. ; wet

alted, 11(g)12c. ; wet wilted calfskins, $1.«5.

$51^$56
..ixsiinere and felt hats, $12@ij(42 dozen.
Iron: English and American rellned, 5c. fl ft. ;

Engli.-di and American sheet, 7@8jc.; Swedes, liam-
nered, hoop, 5^8jc.
Keront-.ne Oil: 27ic. gallon.
lAird: Prime, barrels and tierces, lnj^infc. ; In

lali'-liarrvls, 11K".: 1" kegs, 124c. ; country, otoioc.
IsnfJitr: Sole leather, oak, 35<^4oc. ; sole leather,

lemlock. 20@3Ic.; country upper, 35®50c. ; city iln-
sii. 23(5}25c. ft foot; kip, 60c.®$1 ^ ft.: luinu.'ss,
;ountry, 30®;i5c. ; city finish, 40@42c. %l root ; calf-
ikius, French, >jii.2.'ra;$2.25 ^ ft.; domestic, $1.10@
in. io ft. ; rough skirting, 3o@35c.
famous : $4.50<^ijW.50 %( box.
Lime.: Agricultural, lo@12Jc. ^ bushel; Virginia,

isi.20®*1.40; Itockland, $l.6<)fa$l.rtO.
Jjiuimtr: White pine. 1,000. Yellow

pine lH>ards. $14@$17; Joist, vlc^$20, acconllng to
lengths. Shinglf.i.Pine, jjs2.5o$f$5 ; cypress, $8(ft $12
gl 1,000. Lath*.Split, $1.50 ; sawed. $2.75 1,000.
Licorice: Stick.P. & S., 424c. ; G. II., 3.>c. Mas».

;. ( 330. ; C. & A., 334c. ; WallIs extni, 33c. : C. G.,
?oc. : J. C. & Co.. 31c.; Ynurrla, 31c.; H. R., 25c.; 2.

23c. : Z. extra. 25<*. : Giles Coruova, soc.; V. B.,
l<sc. : C. II., 28c.: Sanford, 22c.
JlotdXStM : Common syrup, hogsheads. 21c.: tierces,

25e. : liarrels. 2ii^x28c. : genuine golden sjTup, 85ft")
(5c. ^ gallon; CuTut and Muscovado, fi0@65c.; Poito
Rico, m%7.rr. : New Orleiius prime, 75c."
Xnils: In store, $8 lor stand ird.tliat Is, ten-

penny ; othi!r sl\ec e.\tra.
Oruvijes: '{^ box.
U<tf« : Baled, ^1 liumuod. $1.60@$1.85.
(iiiu: Lluse«'d, 08(^$l.o.i; machine, $l@$l.75;

sperm, $2.25; whale, 95c. : tanners', 03®7Oc. ; straits.
7o(??75c. : lard. use. : sweet, $11 ^ dozen; beat
sdad, $11 ; cjistor, $2 gallon ; Virginia lubricating.
50i'. ^ gallon.
Onions: 75c.
Potato's: Irish, (V».) 70{rt8.*c, ^ bushel, dull.

Northern, $2.75^$3.5n lier barrel.
PloHfjh-f.'axtin fjs : W liolesale, 5H'«: retail, 84c. ft.
rluster : Lump, $5.50 ; ground, $11; calcine, $3

@$3.25.
Kays: Ml \cd cotton, 4@4jc.; white, 54@6c.; wool-

len, i'fr')4c.
Kum: New tngland, $1.40 ; Santa Cruz, $3.50@$4
gallon.
Ropt: Manilla, best, 23@25c.; Sisal -22c $ ft.; Jute,

124c.
Jive : 90c.@$1.
Rice: Carolina, 9|@ loc.
Race Ginr/cr: 15c.
Seeds: Clover, $C(g'$6.25; Timothy, $3.7S(g$4

Orchard, $2..*.i^y$2.75 ; Tlej-ds, $2.
Sleet : Naylor's cast steel, 17i@i8c. ^ ft. ; English

blistered, lie. ft.; American blistered, 114<&12c.
V It" .

Salt : Liverpool. $2.23 from wharf, $2.50 from
store; ground alum, $1.»0 sack.
Shot : Northern. $2.00 l«tg of 25 lbs.
Sugar: I>euianira, lljf@12e.; I'orto Itlco, loi®

lljc.: Cuba, lulfciic.; New Orleans, 9@10lc.; rellned
molasses sugar, l0Wd04c.: cut loaf. 144c.; crushed and
powdered, late.; granulated, 13jc.; A, 12|c.; B, 12ic.;
extra C, 12c. ; C, lljc.; rellned yellow, #lc.

...T hickory
molasses barrels."$15@$20.
Soda: Sal., Jl(K44c., In kegs; English soda, 7c.
Seiwn Rout: without top, oo^tiic.
Shacks: ¥1.26^$1.35.
Soap: Common, fi@8c. ; lest washing, ll@llje.:

toli.-t, I5f<w20c.. and fancy prices; country, l^/oc.
Snirits Tnrymtine : 75c.
Pillow: 7j#yc. fl ft.
Tar: iJfajftUoO barrel, according to size.
Tt<i.i : Black, cr<@$1.25.the la^t a prime artlclc ;

lajperial, $l.in@$t.G0 : gunpowder $l(,v.$1.00.
Wool : Washed, 7n@75c. ; unwashed, 40@45c.
Whiskey: Proof. $l.l5^$1.2o: K. A. Stuart's, $3 ;

Peter Singer. $2.25: Pineapple, $2.50; Cromwell's
Eagle. $2 : Milium Rye, $1.75<^$2.25.

FIRMTTRE, Ac.

1
"

1). GATEWOOD, FURNITURES
*1 . DKALKK. No. 319 BROAD STREET, fc!>,
BETWEEN TIIIKD AND FOURTIL-I have iF*?
now on haml a large and varied stock of CABINET
FURNITUIJE which I am Milling low for cash.

< 11AMBER SUITS from i»!C5 to *500.
1'AKLOIt SUITS from >15 to

Particular attention paid to Upholstering Repair¬
ing. and Varnishing Furniture. ap 2*-lw*

T RTHUK ROONEY,
Xl. FURNITURE WAREROOMS, EL

Govkknok axd Franklin Stkketa. JNS*
Latest styles of handsome Walnut Parlor,' 1 ¦»

Chamber, and Dining»Rootn Sets; the lowest-priced
Painted and Enamelled Cottageand other Furniture,
Mattnw/*. ,<fcc. ARTHUR ROONEY*,
'20 Governor and 1207 Franklin streets, Richmond,
Va. Call before you hay ; my price wlllsatisfy. ap 13

HARWOOl) & HITTER, /
GOVERNOR STREET,

RICHMOND, VA.,
J «

stock ofFUlfMTUKK ann mai -

been won In (he city since the war. We are receiv¬
ing by every steamer, and also manufacturing. a
great many new styles. All in need of articles In

A><i.ii|.uhn.,M ctrwk before baying, as we

r. I I UM r., 1 IM.UDMi C I liWAtlwi
great variety of other articles.

M AltWOOD & BITTER*
ap 11 Governor street, Richmond, va-

T? GATIIR1GHT, FURNITURE^DKALKK, having moved to the new
Mere No. 1(» Governor street, between Main TiFl
and Franklin, keeps 011 hand a large stock of* I »

the lat'^t stvles of HOME-MADE and NORTH¬
ERN FURNITURE; also, Lounges, MaUnta**,
Bedding, Ac. ; which will be sola at the lowest
prices for cash, it will he to the Interest of. huyert-
to cl ve me a call K-forc purchasing rtaewliere. '

- E. GATURIGHT.
fe it-ail Wo. 10 Governor »treet.

CARRJA«IS, BVCKJIES. Ae.

SELLING OFF AT COST, myc
cut Irestcwk of
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, and WAG

. a *t.o mitiitr^ll rfi
CARRIAGES, BUGUI*.e, ana wauvao,

I purpose Increasing tl»e manufacture of CHIL¬
DREN'S CARRIAGES. Work guaranteed «joal lo
auv In the city. A call solicited. Apply at Chil¬
dren's Carriage Store, No. 419 Broad street.
itl>23-w W.C. SMITH.

rURRIGES. CARRIAGE S
\y SHOW-C.^E8, SHOW-CASES, aUgE^aC

b F^ur-wheel CHLLDRENS' CARRIAGES at #9
and upwards : also, second-hand ones taken In ex*
change at No. *13 Main Street Uiwv^n Seventh aud
Eighth JOHN DOES,
apo-lm c

B00K AND JOB PRINTING NEATLY
DONE AT THIS OFFICE,

mt

ritoS.rffl W!*.*^r,,f.f">mw

J*.&M.ACCOUkOJJATiON TRACT for Go- .<toiwvm«,cjS ou ^u^>7«rWbkT««^ u u££ ;
UNO-

N-Stss.ss1^.;^ .t"'",<i * *" v**>

AgrntatR^mofl^o~c^'l»<«3«n)d (hroa|[ll"uyTuWrtatoiTL,
fitlfifienKer train* arc nm on Sunday*.^°^ \ H. PERRY, (icncral Sojgertntnvtent.^'^yrHffat-Aim.flamlTMBl Ageut.James

ap 17

Richmond, Khrdeuicksmtku AXD)i'OTOSLAC HOCTK, 3larcb 80, \gji. {
TTP DAY MAIL leaves Byrd-SUreet *ta-U tlon. 13:20 P. M.
UP NIGHT MAIL leaves Byrd-Street station,

o P. 31. (except on Sundays.}- - -

UP ACCOMMODATION leave® Broad-Street sta¬
tion, 4 P. 31. (except on Sundays
DOWN DAY MAIL arrives at Byrd-Street sta¬

tion , 2:17 P. >L w~~ ti-£7-<£
DOWN NIGHT 3LUL arrives at Byrd-Strect sta¬

tion. 3:15 A. M. (except on Mondays.)
DOWN ACCOMMODATION TRAIN arrives at

Broad-Street station, 837 A. M. (except on Suu-
days.) 4
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN rmMtoBlllfordonlr.
Travellers bound westrta Baltltnoreand Ohio rail¬

road will by taking the 123» P.M. mall heuce connect
with the 0:17 P. M. train at Relay House, on the Balti¬
more and Ohio railroad. By the » P. M. they will
conuect with the gao A. M. at Relay Hou*e. on the
same road.the former, being the quicker line for

- aflftfa
RICHMOND AND PETEKfiBUliG RAXLKOAD OO. , »

Richmond. Va'.. March ?Q,UftZ f
fW AND AFTER StJNDAY, 3IASCH

aist. the TRAINS on this rood will ruh as fol¬
lows: r v V - ......" -ix-X

in-! 31AIL TRAINS leave Richmond at 335 A.
M. and 230 P. S., and leave Petersburg- at 11 A. M#
and 730 P. Mi f£SK&? 1(3 SfcSFv& :>«3 M &S&*
FREIGHT TRAINS, with a passenger coach at¬

tached. leave Richmond at 8 A. M. and 6 P. M-,and
leive Petersburg at I'M A. M. ami 4:50 P. 3f.
The 3-t5 A. 3L THA1N will not leave Richmond

on Sundays, arid the 73oP. M. MAIL TRAIN and
7:« A. sr. FREIGHT TRAIN witl not leave Petere-
burgon Sundays. >, bik& H 'A'-ii'-A i

Fare for single tickets..; $1 25
Fare for return iTcket? 2 oo

Commutation tickets can be had at the following
rates .

Fifty-trip tickets for ....$40 oo-
One-hundred trip tickets for 60 oo

Passeugcrs for Norfolk will take the 230 P. Mi»
DAILY TRAIN, and those from Norfolk will con-*
nect at Petersburg with the 11 A. 3L TRAIN. .

Passengers from Clover Hill will take the 6:30 Ai
M. TRAIN on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays;
iind returning, leave ltlcbinoudon the same days at
5 P. M.
The MAIL TRAINS will stop only at Chester and

Manchester.
The H A. 31. TRAIN will connect at Petersburg

with the Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad for
Lynchburg dally. <.' Li ' r" <*"1.PULLMAN'S PALACE SLEEPING-CAR will
he attached to the THROUGH TRAIN at Weldon,
running tlirough to Wilmington.

R. B. KA8EYr<-- .>'
mh 30 Ticket and Freight Agent.
Richmond a>d Danville Railroad (Jo.,)

Richmond, March 27, 1872. J .>

Richmond and danville rail-
ROAD.On and after SUNDAY, March 3lst,

GOING WEST.
Txalu No. 3 (through passenger) leaves Richmond
ally (except Sundays) at 3:35 A. M.;.leaves Dan-

llle^at 11:47 A. M.; arrives at Greensboro' at 216

Train No. 8 (Lynchburg passenger) leaves Riefi-
aoud dally at o:lo A. M. ; arrives at Lyuchburgat S
\ M.
Train No. 11 (through mail and express) leave*
HWimoud dallv at 2:35 P. M. ; leaves Danville daily
t 11 P. M. ; arrives at Greensboro" dally at l:a5
l.M.

GOING EAST.
Train No. 1 (through mail and express) leaves-
Sreensboro* »lallv at 12:45 A. M.'t leaves Danville
ally at 3:39 A. M. ; arrives at Richmond daily at
saw P. M.
Train No. 7 (through passenger) leaves Gieens-
oro' dally (except Sunday*) at lorlO A. Mi ; leaves
)anvllle at 12:47 P. M. ; arrives at Richmond at SU8'
\M.
Tridn No. 10 (Lynchburg passenger) leaves Lynch-
iurg dally at o A. M. ; leaves Burkcvlllc at 1 P.
1. ; arrives /it Richmond at 4:20 P. M.
Trains SOs. 3 and ll connect at Greensboro' with

rains on the North Carolina railroad for all point*
outb.
Trahi No. 6 connects at Bnrkevllle with traln^on
he Atlantic. Mississippi and Ohio railroad for all
wints southwest and south.
Train No. ll connects at Greensboro' with train for

talclgh; arrives there at 7:05 A. 31. Passengera-
eavlng Raleigh at 7:15 P. M. connect atGreens-
Hjro1 with tnifn No. l for Richmond.
THROUGH TICKETS to all points south and
outhwesi can he procured at the ticket office in
Richmond, and of Ks P. WALKER, Agent of the AN
antic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad, No. 1325 Main
itreet, Richmond.
Papers that have arrangements to advertise the'

(clicuule of this company will piesw print as above.
.JOHN R. MAOMURDO,

General Freight and Ticket Agent.
T. M. R. Tai.cOTTj Engineer and Sui/cmiP'itd

¦nt. mh a

E> ICHMOND an/) YOKE ElyKB,
V RAILROAD.

NOTICE TO SIIIPPERS AND THE TRAVEL*
LING, PUBLIC.

TR1-WMEKLY LINE
BETWEEN RICHMOND. BALTIMORE,
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK,
AND BOSTON. AND TO ALL
. POINTS NORTH AND

EAST. WEST AND
NORTHWEST.

Passenger train leaves Richmond e») Tuesdays,
Hiursdavs, and Saturdays, at 3 1*. M,, connecting
with the splendid steamer STATE i)Ym VIRGINIA.
L'aptalu L. W. Fh woman, for the above-named
points, touching at tin* river landings, aud arriving
In Baltimore on the following morning in time .to
:onnect with trains- north and west.
TiniOUGH TICKETS uud BAGGAGE cbccked

to all points. )
Passenger train leaves daily (exccpt Sunday) for

West Point.
Steamer leaves Baltimore pier No. 2, No. 90 Light

street, on Mondays, Wednesdays, ana Fridays, at 4
P. M., arriving iii Rioiunond at 11 o'clock the fol- '

towing morning, giving passengers three hours and .

thirty minutes to transact buslnesa and dine before .

the leaving of the trains South.
Freight train, with passenger ear attached, leave#

Tuesdays, Thurnla vs. and Siiiurdays, at 4 o'clock A- ;
M., for tlirough freights to all points North and r

West; and on Mondavs, Wednesdays, aittf Fridays,
for local freight between Richmond and West Point, '

'Freight received daily, carefully handled, aiid'l
ErompUv forwarded. Tlirough bills of lading given

> all points. .
r" y '

EARE. ;,«.
From Richmond to Baltimore. ....... ..I*. .^4 oo
From Richmond to Philadelphia.. 7 65
From Richmond to New York...... 10 50 ;
From Richmond to Boston, all rail............ 17 25
From Richmond to Boston via the 8ound...:.. 14 78

WH.LIAM N.BRAGG, Superintendent.
REUBEN FoSTEK, General Agent, No. 00 Light

street, Baltimore.
.1. L. Tayjlok, Gcueral Ticket and Freight'Agent, *

Richmond.
N. IL HoTCHETh'B, Travelling Agent. , mh,I

BIAOnXKRY, AC.

w
¦i j

'I'Milliam e. tanner & co.;
METROPOLITAN WORKS,

CANAL STREET FROM SIXTH TO SEVENTH V
lnanufacturcru of

ENGINES,
BOILERS, ... ¦_

SAW-MILLS.
BARK. GRIST, and PLASTER MILLS '

GAS MACHINERY*.. <rf
MILL-GEARING, Ac.

' ' *.
Repair-work solicited. * - '-J

Freights to aU points low. ;
Send for circular. oc4

Machine works.-hloat a ad-
DINGTON, Nos. 14;», 14144, 14*6, and 1429

Cary street, JUid Noe. 13 aud 1} south Fifleeuttl >r

street. Richmond, Va. - We make all kinds of new
work in the machinistHue, repair all lduds of work.
We go In the country to do all sort* of work tavor }
line. Also, make the best tobacco mills In the world,
and keep them on hand,u wen as tobacco sefews'or
all kinds, together with hands and billets and all arw

' - '.rfnwnf tiJurflft. Wt iiwtl on

Oiflng Cup*, forix>th engine and shafting; nao

Cleaners ; Oil Cans: Water-Ganges, 4c All wr which
we sell at.reasonable prices and on accommodating
terms. N. B. We receive on consignment ail kincj

of machinery, both new and second-hand. %Com« auC- .

bee us. foe SLOAX <t ADDINGTON, ,

SEEDSMEN, FLORIftra. *c« j ^

tk>uquet£ P^AKTS, .

Jj ,^7D FLOWER-SEED. '

Send to A. B. LECKENLY, 733 Main street foe A
PLANTS AND SEED. ~v.>*

IS packages of CHOICE SEED for 50 cento/ 51

mh a-jm ¦ ? 1 <

QKfl BUSHELS PRIME CLOVER
yCO\J SEED,

;
TIM< TIIY.

'

I bushels KENTl'CKY BLUE GRABS' ,

| A FULL STOCK OY MILSil AND KKf.IAW^ J

GARDEN SEEDS, +*hciT

WhuithCtipiCKSEED POTATOES,
STORE AND FOR SALE BY

mhl,
r 6K ALLISON AADUm*

muu i^g-j carysttMt. .

market; 2So bulhci#


